Be Our Guest

Freely – In 2

(Synth)

mp

fp

(+Rds, Vln)

dim.

(LUMIERE)

Be our

(11/22/04)
PIANO-CONDUCTOR

-134-

"grey stuff It's de-licious Don't be-lieve me? Ask the dis-h-es They can

sing They can dance Af-ter all Miss This is Franch! And a

Ha-

din-ner here is ne-ver se-cond best Go on un-
fold your menu. Take a glance and then you'll be our guest.

Oui! our guest. Be our guest. Beef ragout.

With a lilt \( \frac{d}{4} = 108-112 \)

Cheese soufflé. Pie and pudding “en flambé.” We’ll pre
pare and serve with flair a culinary cabaret! You're a -

lone and you're scared but the banquet's all prepared No-one's
gloomy or complaining while the flatware's entertaining. We tell jokes I do tricks with my fellow candlesticks. And it's
Come on and all in perfect taste That you can bet!
Come on and all in perfect taste That you can bet!
lift your glass You’ve won your own free pass to be our
lift your glass You’ve won your own free pass to be our
(LUMIERE)

guest
If you're stressed it's fine dining we sug-

(Cla. Vbr, Synth)

sp
mf

sub. p

73 74 75

(ALL WHO'VE BEEN SINGING)

(Except LUMIERE)

guest Be our guest Be our guest Be our guest Be our

sub. f

sub. f

marc. (Bss)

(M1, 5-6, 11-12 F1-2, 11-12, CHIP
M2, 7-8 F3, 7
M3-4 F4, 9)
[Singers]
A bit easier $\dot{=} 116-118$

guest Be our guest Get your worries off your chest Let us
say for your entrée we've an array, may we suggest Try the bread Try the soup When the croutons loop de loop It's a treat for any dinner Don't believe me? Ask the china. Singing
pork!  Danc-ing  veal  What an  en-ter-tain-ing  meal  How could

rich, warm sound  dim.

an-y-one be gloo-my or de-pressed?

We'll make you

3

shout  en-core  and send us out for more  So be our
guest Be our guest Be our guest.
It's a guest!
Sakes a - live
Well I'll be blessed
Wine's been poured and thank the Lord I've had the napkins fresh - ly pressed
With des -
(MRS. POTT'S)

sert she'll want tea and my dear that's fine with me While the

Hoo

(Vla, Synth)

(cups do their soft shoe-ing I'll be bubbling, I'll be brewing, I'll get

(Tpt, Hn) (Rds, Synth)

(Re, Bb)

183 184 185 186

187 188 189 190
(MRS. POTTs)

warm, piping hot Heavens sake Is that a spot? Clean it up—

191

Ba da-bop ba Ba-da-bop ba Ba da-bop ba bop bop ba

192

(Vln, Synth)

193

(Rds)

194

(ALL SINGERS & DANCERS (EXCEPT F9 & M8)
+CHIP, POTTs, COGS, BAB)

195

We want the company impressed

196

We've got a

197

(Fl, Ob, Vln, Synth)

198

(Fl, Ob, Clar)

(Tpt = Str muted)
(MRS. POTTS)

lot to do... Is it one lump or two?... For you our

(MRS. POTTS)

guest She's our guest Be our

(F1-8,10-12,M1-12
CHIP) (M1,2,5,6,11,12/F1,2,5,6,11,12,CHIP
M3,7,9,F 4,7,8
F3,10,M4,9,10)

She's our guest She's our guest Be our

(Rds, Vln, Synth)

(+Tpt, Hn)

mp cresc.
PIANO-CONDUCTOR

#9 - Be Our Guest

rall. poco a poco

guest Be our guest Be our guest

(POTTS, CHIP
M11,12,F11,12)

207 208 209 210

Colla voce

Life is so unnerving for a servant who's not serving He's not

(Vio)
Ah those good old days when we were useful

Suddenly those good old days are gone

Years we've been rusting needing so much more than dusting Needing

Hoo (Vin solo)
exercise, a chance to use our skills

Most days we just lay around the castle.

Singly

Flabby, fat and lazy You walked in, and whoops-a-daisy!

Tempo

(Reds, Bros)
mand is your request. It's been

years since we've had anybody

(Piano, Clar, Tpt)

(Oh, Vib, Synth)
here and we’re obsessed

With your meal

With your ease

Yes in

(Vln, Synth)

f marcato

glittering arps.
deed we aim to please

While the

REST OF ENS.
+6 PRINCIPALS

C#m7

F#7

Let us

Let us
help you We'll keep going Course by
(Rals, Brs, Vln, Synth)

Course One by one 'Til you shout "E-nough I'm done!" Then we'll
(Picc, Tpt)

(long gliss.)

(BAB, REST OF ENS.
+6 PRINCIPALS)
In 2
(Vln, Synth)

ff

421
Ha ha ha ha ha ha

sing you off to sleep as you digest

Tonight you'll

Ha

(Rds, Vns, Synth)

mf

mf

425 426 427 428

a tempo \( \frac{\} \cdot} \)

140

(REST OF ENS.+PRINCIPALS)

prop your feet up, but for now let's eat up Be our

(M1,11
M2,12)

Ha

(Ob, Vln)

(cresc.)

(\# Synth)

(\# Hn, Vc)

429 430 431 432
guest

Be our guest

Be our

(M1,2,5-7,9-11,Fl2,5-8,11-12,BAB,UM
M3,4-8-12,Fl,UM,WARD,CHIP,POTTS,COGS)

guest

Please

be

our